abstRaCt. The study presents vascular flora, both spontaneous and that coming from former and contemporary plantings found in five palace parks in the Wielkopolska region. Analyses were conducted in the years 2010-2013. A total of 612 vascular plant species were reported. In terms of the floristic composition the park in Wąsowo was the richest (335 species), while the park in Konarzewo was the poorest (133 species). Interesting plants occurring spontaneously in the analysed area include Alisma ×rhicnocarpum,
INTRODUCTION
Ornamental gardens were established at mansions in the Wielkopolska region starting from the 16 th century. The turn of the 17 th and 18 th centuries was the period of their greatest development. The layout for first ornamental gardens, called Italian gardens, was based on geometrical figures and comprised compartments, terraces and hedges. These gardens were later replaced by French gardens of a regular arrangement, marked by espaliers, avenues, canals and cascades. English style parks appeared in the Wielkopolska region in the 1st half of the 17 th century. Parks formed an inseparable whole with buildings. Their function was to isolate the mansion residents from the village and manor farm buildings, shelter them from winds and provide appropriate walking grounds for strolls. They were marked by an arbitrary arrangement of roads and paths, clusters of trees and shrubs, ponds, canals, picturesque beauty spots, clearances and vistas. In the 2 nd half of the 18 th century Romantic parks came into fashion, characterised by picturesque open spaces, beautiful views, canals, ponds, various pavilions, sculptures and monuments. Initially English landscape designs were parts of Romantic parks, but with time the landscape function of parks was becoming increasingly important. Eventually landscape parks became predominant in palace park designs in the Wielkopolska region. Initially park plantings were destroyed and new ones were planted in their place. Only occasionally old plantings were left and the new landscape park was established outside it to constitute a whole. Exotic species of trees, shrubs and herbaceous plants were imported starting from the 19 th century (MajdeCki 2008) . Countryside parks, next to forest complexes, play an important role in Polish landscape. In many regions of the country they provide it with characteris-tic features and unique charm, always enhancing and supplementing its nature value (dRzał & leszCzyCki 1974) . Unfortunately, some palace and manor parks were partly devastated in the last century. This was primarily caused by the seizure of these landed properties after the end of WWII in 1945 by the State Treasury and their transformation into various public facilities, e.g. offices of state-owned farms, resorts and orphanages (skRajna 2007 , MaRkuszewska 2008 , bykowska 2014 . The change of the originally intended use and a lack of tending operations enhanced transformations in the tree stands and vegetation cover leading to more natural plant communities (olaCzek 1972). In turn, common access to some parks and in some cases their use inconsistent with their original function distorted these communities. Irrespective of the directions in the transformations of park vegetation in many park plantings we may find valuable showy trees of native and introduced species (Czekalski 1978 (Czekalski , seneta 1989 as well as a rich flora of herbaceous species.
Most studies conducted in former manor parks concern their dendroflora (Czekalski 1978 , 1999 , Czekalski & kliMaszewska 2003 , sikoRski & wysoCki 2003 , wilbRandt 2008 , kułak & sen deR 2012 , kuChaRski & ChMielniCki 2014 , koRszun & bykowska 2015 . Only research conducted in recent years has supplied information on herbaceous plants (Czarna 2007 , skRajna 2007 , Czarna et al. 2008 , Ratyńska et al. 2008 , 2009 ) and bryoflora (Rusińska 2008) of these interesting and valuable nature objects.
This floristic study concerns five park and palace complexes in the Wielkopolska region located in Czerniejewo, Konarzewo, Obrzycko, Śmiełów and Wąsowo (Fig. 1) . Analysed objects were established in the 17 th and 18 th centuries. They range in area from 12 to 50 hectares. All the park and palace complexes currently represent the English style, although some of them had originally been designed in another style (e.g. the park in Czerniejewo was established in the French style; a part of the garden in Konarzewo was initially designed in the Italian style). The landscape character of these parks is strengthened by the presence of water reservoirs of various types as well as varied vegetation cover (Table 1) . The aim of this study was to conduct a detailed survey and valuation of vascular flora, as well as determine the degree of flora synanthropization.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Floristic studies were conducted in the years 2010-2013. Species were recorded twice: in the spring and summer. Species nomenclature was adopted after MiRek et al. (2002) , as well as eRhaRdt et al. (2008) and GawRyś (2008) . Each species was evaluated according to the five-point frequency scale: 1 -very rare -scarce specimens; 2 -rare -relatively numerous specimens cover up to 5% park area; 3 -moderately frequent -numerous specimens cover 5-25% of the area; 4 -frequent -abundant specimens cover 25-50% of the area; 5 -very frequent (common) -abundant specimens cover over 50% of the area.
Analysis of flora comprised a characteristic of their life forms according to Raunkiaer after eRhaRdt The total synathropization index specifies the share of synanthropic spontaneophytes in the entire flora: WS c (%) = (Ap+Ar+Kn+Ef)/N; the permanent synanthropization index specifies the share of apophytes and established alien species in the permanent segment of flora: WS t (%) = (Ap+Ar+Kn+ErW+ +ErG)/(Sp+Ap+Ar+Kn+ErW+ErG).
The total apophytism index specifies the share of apophytes in the total flora: WAp c (%) = Ap/N; the permanent apophytism index represents the share of apophytes in the permanent segment of flora: WAp t (%) = Ap/(Sp+Ap+Ar+Kn+ErW+ErG).
The total anthropophytism index specifies the share of alien species in the entire flora: WAn c (%) = = Ar+Kn+Ef+ErG+ErW+E0/N; the permanent anthropophytism index represents the share of established alien species in the permanent segment of flora: WAn t (%) = Ar+Kn+ErW+ErG/ (Sp+Ap+Ar+Kn).
The total archeophytism index specifies the share of archeophytes in the total flora: WAr c (%) =Ar/N; the permanent archeophytism index represents the percentage of archeophytes in the permanent segment of flora: WAr t (%) = Ar/(Sp+Ap+Ar+Kn+ErW+ +ErG).
The total kenophytism index specifies the share of kenophytes in the total flora: WKn c (%) = Kn/N; the permanent kenophytism index gives the share of kenophytes in the permanent segment of flora:
The index of flora modernization specifies the share of kenophytes in the flora of permanently established alien species: WM (%) = K n /(Kn+Ar+ErG+ErW).
The flora fluctuation index defines the share of ephemerophytes in the total flora: WF (%) = Ef/N.
The apophytism index for spontaneophytes specifies the percentage share of apophytes in the entire group of native species Wap (%) = Ap/(Sp+Ap).
Herbarium sheets were deposited at the Herbarium of the Poznań University of Life Sciences (POZNB).
RESULTS
In the five palace parks a total of 612 vascular species were recorded. In the tree layer there were 71 species, in the shrub layer there were 120, while in the herbaceous layer there were 466 species, respectively ( Table 2 ). The largest numbers of species were reported in the parks of Wąsowo (335) and Obrzycko (327), while the numbers were smallest in the parks in Konarzewo (133) and Śmiełowo (183). In the park in Czerniejewo a total of 268 species were recorded (Table 3) .
In all the analysed parks very rare and rare species predominated markedly ( Galinsoga parviflora (Raf.) S.F. Blake . Protected species were found in all the analysed park plantings. The greatest numbers of protected species were reported in the park in Obrzycko (6), while the number was smallest in Konarzewo (1). For abbreviations see Table 2 . For abbreviations see Table 2 . For abbreviations see Table 2 .
The following indices of synanthropization were obtained for the flora in the investigated parks: WS c = 82.01%, WS t = 81.86%, WAp c = 40.92%, WAp t = 41.26%, WAn c = 41.09%, WAn t = 53.16%, WAr c = 7.59%, WAr t = 7.65%, WKn c = 9.24%, WKn t = 9.32%, WM = 22.95%, WF = 0.16%, Wap = 69.47%. Palace parks, created by man and subjected to human intervention, are characterised by high indices of synanthropization of the flora (WS c and WS t ). These objects, particularly intensively managed two centuries earlier, have retained a relatively high percentage of old introduced species (WAr c = 7.59%), while the share of transitionally established anthropophytes is relatively small (WF = 0.16%).
DISCUSSION
The analysed park and palace complexes serve a significant role as refuges of native species. Almost 60% species recorded in the five parks are apophytes and spontaneophytes. Taxus baccata. Some of the recorded forest species probably come from fragments of forests, on the basis of which the parks were established. Another very important group of forest plant species comprises those, which were probably purposefully transferred from natural localities in order to enhance the value of these parks. In the past it was a common practice to transfer showy plants from their natural locality to parks (latowski & zieliński 2001 (2008) were of an opinion that the role of parks as refuges of native plants is eliminated in a situation when genotypes of local species are modified as a result of the introduction of genetically alien plants.
Parks, as open systems, may be locations for the establishment of species originating from neighbouring ecosystems. The species escaping from vegetable gardens and established in the parks include the following plants with culinary value: Allium sco rodoprasum, Anthriscus cerefolium and Chaerophyllum aromaticum. Among interesting kenophytes we need to mention Geranium pyrenaicum, Viola cyanea and V. odorata.
In the investigated parks we may definitely observe a considerable share of hemicryptophytes. The dominance of this life form of plants over the others is typical of Poland (jaCkowiak 2001). A large share of hemicryptophytes results from the landscape character of the parks, in which habitats exhibit considerable stability and localities resemble natural plant communities. Among geophytes native, typically forest species, are represented in large numbers, as plants which flower before full foliage appears on trees. The occurrence of geophytes flowering in early spring in the opinion of Ratyńska et al. (2008) is a typical characteristic of former manor parks, since they were usually purposefully introduced by man.
